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INTRODUCTION
Department of Psychological & Brain Sciences, University of  Louisville, Louisville, KY
Can Exploratory Learning Help to Close the Minority Achievement Gap?
Shannon Derkson & Marci DeCaro, PhD
INCLUSIVE 
INSTRUCTION 
§ A pedagogical 
approach
§ Many ways to 
implement ACTIVE 
LEARNING
M E C H A N I S M
MINORITY ACHIEVEMENT GAP denotes the disparity in academic performance
between underrepresented minority (URM) and non – URM students1.
Lack of URM in STEM + URM underperforming = minority achievement gap
STEM workforces needs URM – in 2010, URM were 28.5% of the US population,
and only 9.1% of Americans with STEM degrees/occupations2.
INCLUSIVE INSTRUCTION is a pedagogical approach with many implementation
strategies, one of which is active learning.
ACTIVE LEARNING engages students in learning through activities and/or
discussion in class, as opposed to passively listening to lectures 4.
EXPLORATORY LEARNING is a type of active learning.
§ High potential of being inclusive because it 
encourages a growth mindset and collaboration3.
§ Has been shown to decrease the minority 
achievement gap5.








Exploratory learning positively affected learning overall, but did not reduce the URM 
achievement gap.
Limitations
Packets lacked social factors shown to be integral to implementation, nURM, one time testing
Implications 
Exploratory learning could be a method to decrease the achievement gap with the right 
implementation
Future Directions
Different implementation strategies including collaborative exploratory learning, increase N 
and nURM, real-world classroom implementation
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§ Students explore a novel concept prior to instruction – has been shown to 
increase conceptual understanding8 and learning7.
§ Explore phase —> Direct Instruction Phase• During explore phase, prior knowledge is activated and knowledge gaps 
uncovered, allowing problem features to be recognized6.
R E S E A R C H Q U E S T I O N
§ No main of condition was found, but a representation status main effect was present
§ No interaction effect was found
§ An overall ANOVA with just condition showed a significant effect














2 – 3 minutes
*
*
à Participants in both conditions were given the same posttest packet
35 minutes 
WEEK 2*
*This occurred immediately after the intervention packet for lab participants
Posttest packet
Exploration Activity Instruction Activity
